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No. 2294. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE UNITED KINGDOM AND THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE REPUBLIC OF CUBA FOR AIR SERVICESBE-
TWEEN AND BEYOND THEIR RESPECTIVE TERRI-
TORIES. SIGNED AT HAVANA, ON 19 MARCH 1948

The Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland and the Governmentof the Republic of Cuba, desiring to conclude an
Agreementfor the purposeof establishingair servicesas soonas possiblebetween
and beyondUnited Kingdom and Cuban territories, haveaccordinglyappointed
the undersignedplenipotentiariesfor this purpose,who, being duly authorisedto
that effect by their respectiveGovernments,haveagreedas follows

Article 1

EachContractingParty grantsto the other the rights specifiedin the Annex
to this Agreementfor the purposeof the establishmentof the air servicestherein
described(hereinafterreferredto as the “agreedservices”).

Article 2

(1) The agreedservicesmay be inauguratedimmediately or at a later date
at the option of the Contracting Party to whom the rights are grantedbut not
before

(a) theContractingPartyto whomthe rightshavebeengrantedhasdesignated
an airline or airlines for the specifiedroute or routes,and

(b) the Contracting Party granting the rights has given the appropriate
operatingpermissionto the airline or airlines concerned(which, subject
to the provision of paragraph(2) of this Article and of Article 6, it shall
do without delay).

(2) Every designatedairline may be required to satisfy the aeronautical
authorities of the Contracting Party granting the rights that it is qualified to
fulfil the conditionsprescribedunderthe laws and regulationsnormally applied
by theseauthoritiesto the operationsof commercialairlines.

1 Cameinto force on 28 May 1953 by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification at
Havana,in accordancewith article 13a.
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Article 3

(1) The chargeswhich either of the Contracting Parties may impose, or
permit to be imposed,on the designatedairline or airlinesof the otherContracting
Party for the use of airports andother facilities shall not be higher than would
be paid for the use of such airports and facilities by its national airlinesengaged
in similar internationalservices.

(2) Fuel, lubricating oil and spare parts introducedinto or taken on board
aircraft in the territory of oneContractingPartyby, or onbehalfof, theotherCon-
tracting Party or its designatedairlines and intendedsolely for use by the air-
craft of the other Contracting Party shall be accorded,with respectto customs
duties,inspectionfeesor other chargesimposedby the former ContractingParty,
treatmentnot less favourablethan that grantedto national airlines engagedin
internationalair transportor the airline of the most favourednation.

(3) Aircraft of the one Contracting Party operatedon the agreedservices
and suppliesof fuel, lubricating oils, spareparts,regular equipmentand aircraft
storesretainedon boardsuchaircraftshall be exemptin the territory of the other
ContractingPartyfrom customsduties,inspectionfeesor similar dutiesor charges,
eventhoughsuchsuppliesbe usedby suchaircraft on flights in that territory.

Article 4

Certificates of airworthiness,certificatesof competencyand licences issued
or renderedvalid by one ContractingParty and still in force shallbe recognised
as validby theotherContractingParty for the purposeof operatingtheagreedser-
vices. EachContractingPartyreservesthe right, however,to refuseto recognise,
for the purposeof flight aboveits own territory, certificatesof competencyand
licences granted to its own nationals by the other Contracting Party or any
otherState.

Article 5

(1) The laws andregul~tionsof one ContractingParty relatingto entry into
or departurefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin internationalair navigation
or to the operationandnavigationof suchaircraft while within its territory shall
apply to aircraft of the designatedairline or airlines of theotherContractingParty.

(2) The laws and regulationsof one Contracting Party relating to the entry
into or departurefrom its territory of passengers,crews,or cargoof aircraft (such
as regulationsrelating to entry, clearance,immigration, passports,customsand
quarantine)shall be applicable to the passengers,crew or cargo of the aircraft

No. 2294
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of the designatedairline or airlines of the other Conti~actingParty, while in the
territory of the first ContractingParty.

Article 6

Each ContractingParty reservesthe right to withhold or revoke, after con-
sultation with the other ContractingParty, the exerciseof the rights specified
in the Annex to this Agreementby an airline designatedby the other Contracting
Party in anycasein which it is not satisfiedthatsubstantialownershipandeffec-
tive controlof suchairlineare vestedin nationalsof theContractingPartydesignat-
ing the airline, or in caseof failure by that airline to comply with the laws and
regulationsreferred to in Article 5 hereof or otherwiseto fulfil the conditions
under which the rights are grantedin accordancewith this Agreementand its
Annex.

Article 7

This Agreementshall be registeredwith the Council of the International
Civil Aviation Organisationset up by the Convention on International Civil
Aviation openedfor signatureat Chicagoon 7th December,1944,1 in accordance
with Article 83 of the said Convention.

Article 8

If eitherof the ContractingPartiesconsidersit desirableto modify the terms
of theAnnexto this Agreement,it mayrequestconsultationbetweenthe aeronauti-
cal authoritiesof the two Contracting Parties,such consultationto begin within
a period of 60 days from date of the request. When theseauthoritiesagreeto
modifications to the Annex, thesemodifications will come into effect when they
havebeen confirmedby an Exchangeof Notes through the diplomatic channel.

Article 9

Any disputebetweenthe Contracting Partiesrelating to the interpretation
or applicationof this Agreementor of its Annex shallbe referredfor an advisory
reportto the Council of the InternationalCivil Aviation Organisation,unlessthe
ContractingPartiesagreeto settlethe disputeby referenceto anArbitral Tribunal
appointedby agreementbetweenthe ContratingParties,or to someotherperson
or body. The Contracting Parties will use their best efforts under the powers
availableto them to give effect to the opinion expressedin any suchreport.

1 United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 15, p. 295; Vol. 26, p. 420; Vol. 32, p. 402 ; Vol. 33,

p. 352 ; Vol. 44, p. 346; Vol. 51, p 336, and Vol. 139, p. 469.
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Article 10

If a generalMultilateral Air Conventionwhich is acceptedby bothContracting
Partiescomesinto force, this Agreementshall be amendedso as to conform with
the provisionsof such Convention.

Article 11

For the purposesof this Agreementand its Annex, unlessthe context other-
wise requires—

(a) The term “aeronauticalauthorities” shallmean,in the caseof the United
Kingdom, the Minister of Civil Aviation for the time being, and any
personor body authorisedto perform any functions presentlyexercised
by the said Minister or similar functions,and,in the caseof the Republic
of Cuba, the National TransportationCommission and any person or
body authorisedto perform the functions presentlyexercisedby the said
Commissionor similar functions.

(b) The term “designatedairlines” shall mean the air transportenterprises
which the aeronauticalauthorities of one of the Contracting Parties
havenotified in writing to the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the other Con-
tractingParty asthe airlinesdesignatedby it in accordancewith Article 2
of this Agreementfor the routesspecifiedin such notification.

(c) The term “territory” shall havethe meaningassignedto it by Article 2
of the Conventionon International Civil Aviation openedfor signature
at Chicagoon 7th December,1944.

(d) The definitions containedin paragraphs(a), (b) and (d) of Article 96 of
the Conventionon International Civil Aviation openedfor signatureat
Chicagoon 7th December,1944, shall apply.

Article 12

Either ContractingParty may at anytime give notice to the otherif it desires
to terminatethis Agreement. Suchnotice shallbe simultaneouslycommunicated
to the Council of the International Civil Aviation Organisation. If such notice
is given this Agreementshall terminate12 monthsafter the date of receipt of the
noticeby the otherContractingParty,unlessthe notice to terminateis withdrawn
by agreementbefore the expiry of this period. In the absenceof acknowledgment
of receipt by the other Contracting Party notice shall be deemedto have been

receivedfourteendaysafter the receiptof the notice by the Council of the Inter-
nationalCivil Aviation Organisation.
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Article 13

(a) This Agreement shall be ratified and instrumentsof ratification shall
be depositedat Havanaas soonas possible. The Agreementshall come
into force immediately on deposit of both instrumentsof ratification.

(b) Pendingthe depositof ratifications and the definitive entry into force
of this Agreement,the Contracting Parties undertake,so far as their
constitutionalpowerspermit, to give effect to its provisionsfrom thedate
of signature.

IN WITNESS THEREOF the undersignedplenipotentiaries,being duly authorised
theretoby their respectiveGovernments,havesignedthe presentAgreementand
haveaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE this nineteenthday of March, nineteenhundredand forty-eight, in
duplicate, at Havana, in the English and Spanishlanguages,both texts being
equallyauthentic.

[L.S.] JamesLEISHMAN DODDS

[L.S.J R. P. WILLOCK

[L.S.] R. P. Mu&oz

[L.S.] A. CRUZ CASO

ANNEX

For the purposesof operating air serviceson the routesspecified in the Schedules
to this Annex, the designatedairlines of one of theContractingPartiesshall beaccordedin
the territory of theotherContractingParty theuseon the saidroutesof airportsdesignated
for international air services(togetherwith ancillary facilities) and rights of transit, of
stops for non-traffic purposesand of commercial entry and departure for international
traffic in passengers,cargoandmail subjectto theobservanceof thefollowing principles: —.

(a) The capacity provided shall be maintained in close relationship with the traffic
offering.

(b) There shall be a fair and equal opportunity for the airlines of the two Contract-
ing Parties to operateon the routes specified in the Schedules.

(c) The servicesprovided under the Agreement and its Annex by a diesignatedair-
line shall retain as their primary objective the provision of capacity adequate
to the traffic demandsbetween the country by which such airline has been

designatedand the country of ultimate destination of the traffic.

(d) The right to embarkor disembarkinternational traffic destinedfor and coming
from third countriesat a point or points on the routesspecifiedin theSchedules
to this Annex shall beapplied in accordancewith thegeneralprinciplesof orderly
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developmentto which both Governmentssubscribeand shall be subject to the
principle that capacity should be related—

(i) to traffic requirements betweenthe country of origin and the countries of
destination

(ii) to the requirementsof through airline operation ; and

(iii) to the traffic requirementsof the areathrough which the airline passesafter
taking accountof local regional services,

(e) The aeronautical authorities of the Contracting Parties will consult together
periodically, and at any other time at the requestof either of them, to determine
whether the principles set forth in this Annex are being complied with by the
airlines designated by the Contracting Parties. To this end the aeronautical
authorities of eachContracting Party shall supply to theaeronauticalauthorities
of the other Contracting Party at their request—

(i) such traffic statistics as may be appropriate for the purpose of reviewing
the frequencyand capacity of the agreedservices;and

(ii) such periodic statementsas may be reasonably required, relating to the
traffic carried by its designatedairlines on servicesto, from or through the
territories of that other Contracting Party, including information concern-
ing the origin and destination of suchtraffic.

(/) The expression“change of gauge” shall meanthe operation of one of the agreed
servicesby adesignatedairline in sucha way that the sectionof the route nearer
the terminal in the territory of the Contracting Party designatingthe airline is
flown by aircraft different in capacityfrom thoseusedon themore distantsection.
A designatedairline of one Contracting Party may only make a changeof gauge
at a point in the territory of the other Contracting Party on the follo~~ingcon-
ditions

(i) that it is justified by reasonof economyof operation

(ii) that the aircraft usedon the section more distant from the terminal in the
territory of the former Contracting Party aresmaller in capacity than those
used on the nearersection

(iii) that the aircraft of smaller capacity shall operateonly in connexion with
the aircraft of larger capacity and shall be scheduledso to do ; the former
shall arrive at the point of changefor the purposeof carrying traffic trans-
ferred from, or to be transferredinto, the aircraft of larger capacity; and
their capacity shall be determinedwith primary referenceto this purpose

(iv) that there is an adequatevolume of through traffic ; and

(v) that the provisions of paragraphs(a), (b), (c) and (d) aboveshall govern all
arrangementsmadewith regard to changeof gauge.

(g) Tariffs to be charged for the carriage of passengersand freight by the airlines
referred to in this Annex shall be agreed in the first instance betweenthem in
consultation with other airlines operating on the same routes or any section
thereof. Such agreementshall, where possible, be reached through the rate-
fixing machinery of the International Air Transport Association, Any tariffs
so agreed shall be subject to the approvalof the Contracting Parties. In the
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event of disagreementbetween the airlines the Contracting Parties themselves
shall endeavourto reachagreement. If the Contracting Parties should fail to
agree, the matter in dispute shall be referred to arbitration as provided for in
Article 9 of this Agreement.

(h) The tariffs to be agreedin accordancewith (g) aboveshall be fixed at reasonable
levels,dueregardbeingpaidto all relevantfactors,including economicaloperation,
reasonableprofit, differencesof characteristicsof service (including standards
of speedand accommodation)andthe tariffs chargedby any other air carrierson
the route,

SCHEDULE I

ROUTES TO BE OPERATED 13Y THE AIRLINE OR AIP.LINES DESIGNATED BY TIlE ATJTHOBITIES

OF THE UNITED KINGDOM

1. From London via Lisbon and/or the Azores, Bermuda, Nassauto Havanaand
thenceto Belize andfor Mexico City ; in both directions.

2. From Nassauto Havana and thenceto Belize; in both directions.

3. Any two of the following routes, at the option of the Aeronautical Authorities
of the United Kingdom

(a) FromTrinidad (via Caracas,Curaçao,BarranquillaandJamaica)or from Jamaica,
to Camagueyand thenceto Miami; in both directions.

(b) FromTrinidad (via Caracas,Curaçao,BarranquillaandJamaica)or from Jamaica,
to Havanaand thenceto New Orleans; in both directions.

(c) From Trinidad (via Caracas,Curacao,Barranqui]la andJamaica)or from Jamaica,
to Havanaand thenceto Houston; in both directions.

(d) From Trinidad (via Caracas,Curaçao,Barranquilla andJamaica)or from Jamaica,
to Havanaand thenceto Brownsville; in both directions.

SCHEDULE II

ROUTES TO BE OPERATED BY THE AIRLINE OR AIRLINES DESIGNATED 13Y TIlE AUTHORITIES

OF TIlE REPUBLIC OF CUBA

1. From Havana via Nassau, Bermuda, the Azores,Lisbon to London, andthence
to such point or points beyond in Europe as may be subsequentlyagreed but which
shall be on a reasonablydirect route betweenpoint of first arrival in Europeand ultimate
destination ; in both directions.

2. From Havanavia Nassau,Bermuda, the Azores, Lisbon to Madrid, and thence
to a point or points beyond in Europe (excluding London) ; in both directions.

3. From a point or points in Cuba to Jamaicaand/or via intermediate points to
Trinidad and beyond; in both directions.

4. From a point in Cubato Belize andbeyond; in both directions.

5. From Havanato Nassau; in both directions.
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PROTOCOL

At the timeof Signing the Civil Air TransportAgreementbetweenthe Govern-
mentof theUnited Kingdomof GreatBritain andNorthernIrelandandtheGovern-
ment of the Republic of Cuba, the undersigned,being duly authorisedthereto,
haveagreedas follows:—

1. The Governmentof the United Kingdom understandthat at present
certain airportsin Cubaareownedandcontrolledby certainairlines,which there-
fore pay no chargesfor the use of thoseairportsand their facilities. Accordingly,
the Governmentof the United Kingdom agreethat, whenevertheir designated
airline or airlines use such privately owned airports or facilities, the provisions
of paragraph1 of Article 3 of theAgreementshall not apply, providedthat—

(a) in no circumstancesshall the designatedairline or airlines of the United
Kingdombe called upon to pay charges higher than thoseimposedupon
any third airline for similar useof suchairports or facilities ; and

(b) wheneverthe Cuban Governmentassumesownershipor control of the
aforesaidairports,the provisionsof paragraph1 of Article 3 of the Agree-
ment shallat onceapply.

2. The Governmentof the United Kingdom further understandthat, in
caseswherethe CubanGovernmententerinto a mail contractwith a national or
foreign airline, they grant,underDecreeLaw No. 249, anddated18thSeptember,
1935, certain exemptionsfrom customsdutiesto suchairline. Accordingly, the
Governmentof the United Kingdom, in applying paragraph2 of Article 3 of the
Agreement,will not take into account such customsprivileges accordedto any
airline which has,or may enterinto, amail contractwith the CubanGovernment,
providedthat—

(a) thesecustomsprivileges form part of the considerationfor the carriage
of mails under the contract;and

(b) there will be no discrimination in respect of thesecustoms privileges
againstan airline designatedby the authorities of the United Kingdom.

3. In connexionwith Article 6 of the Agreement—

(a) It is not the intention of the Governmentof the United Kingdom to
withhold or revokeoperatingpermissionin respectof an airline designated
by the Governmentof Cuba and operatedbona fide in the development
of the interestsof Cubancivil aviation, merely on the groundthat sub-
stantialownershipandeffective control of the designatedairline are not
for the time being vestedin Cubannationals.

(b) It is the intentionof the CubanGovernment,for their part, that effective
ownershipand control of any airline designatedby them shall be pro-
gressivelyvested in the Governmentof Cuba or Cuban nationals in as
short a time as possible.
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4. The Governmentof the United Kingdom and the Cuban Government
placeon recordthat they considerthat the procedurefor constitutingthe Arbitral
Tribunal which may be appointedby the Contracting PartiesunderArticle 9 of
the Agreementshouldbe as follows

(a) TheTribunalwill consistof threearbitrators,of whom onewill be nominat-
ed by eachof the ContractingPartiesandthe third will be appointedby
agreementby the two arbitrators thus nominated,it being understood
that suchthird arbitratorshallnot be a nationalof eitherof the Contract-
ing Parties.

(b) Upon receipt by one Contracting Party of a diplomatic note from the
other requestingarbitration on any dispute, each Contracting Party
will, within two months,nominate its arbitrator. The third arbitrator
will be appointedwithin a further period of onemonth.

(c) If agreementon the appointmentof thethird arbitratorcannotbe reached
within theperiodspecified,thePresidentof the Councilof theInternational
Civil Aviation Organisationshallbe requestedto designatea third arbitra-
tor. In the event of the International Civil Aviation Organisation
maintaininga list of personsavailableto act asarbitrators,the President
of the Council of that organisationshall be requestedto nominate the
third arbitrator from such list.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersignedplenipotentiarieshavedrawn up this
Protocol,whichshall havethesameforce and the samevalidity as if theprovisions
thereof had beeninserted in the text of the Agreement to which it belongs.

DONE this nineteenthday of March, nineteen hundredand forty-eight, in
duplicate at Havana, in the English and Spanish languages,both texts being
equally authentic.

For the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Northern Ireland:

JamesLEISHMAN DODDS

His Britannic Majesty’S Minister

R. P. WILLOCK

Air Vice-Marshal(Retired)
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

Her Majesty’sAmbassadorat Havanato the CubanMinister of State

BRITISH EMBASSY

Havana,May 28, 1953
Your Excellency,

I have the honour to refer to the Agreementbetweenthe Governmentof
the United Kingdom and the Governmentof Cuba for the establishmentof air
services between and beyond their respective territories which was signed at
Havanaon March 19, 1948, andto proposeto your Excellency,on behalfof my
Government,that theword “deposited” in Article 13 (a) of the Agreementshould
be interpretedas “exchanged,”becausethis will be in conformity with other air
agreementssignedby boththe United Kingdom andCubaandalso in accordance
with establishedinternationallaw andpractice.

Likewise, in order to correcta discrepancybetweenthe English andSpanish
textsof paragraph3 of ScheduleI to the Annex to the Agreement,my Government
suggestthat the beginningof paragraph3 of ScheduleI, the presentSpanishtext
of which is

“3. Cualquierade las dos rutas...”

shouldbereplaced,in orderto translatecorrectlytheEnglishtext,by thefollowing:

“3. Cualesquierados de las siguientesrutas...”

If your Excellency’sGovernmentare agreeableto the aboveproposals,I have
the honour to suggestthat the presentNote and your reply to that effect shall
be regardedby our two Governmentsas integralparts of the Agreement.

I avail, &c. Adrian HOLMAN

II

The CubanMinisterof Stateto Her Majesty’sAmbassadorat Havana

[SPANISH TEXT — TEXTE ESPAGNOL] [TRANSLATION
1

— TRADUCTION 2]

MINISTERIO DE ESTADO MINISTRY OF STATE

La Habana,28 de mayo de 1953 Havana,28thMay, 1953

SeñorEmbajador: Mr. Ambassador,

Tengo la honra de acusar recibo a I have the honour to acknowledge
vuestraExcelenciade la Nota de esta your Excellency’sNote of to-day’s date

1 Translation by the Governmentof the United Kingdom.

~ Traduction du Gouvernement du Royaume-Uni.
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fecha, mediantela cual seproponeami
Gobierno por el de Su MajestadBri-
tánica,queel Artlculo 13, inciso (a), del
Acuerdo firmado entreel Gobiernodel
Reino Unido y el de Cuba para servi-
cios aéreoSentre sus respectivostern-
toriosy mfls allfl delosmismos,seinter-
prete en el sentido de que la palabra
“depositado” se entiendacomo “can-
jeado,” no solo porque en los otros
convenios aéreosfirmados as! se dice,
sinoporquede acuerdoconlas prácticas
tradicionalesdel DerechoInternacional
es la costumbre.

Asimismo, a fin de obviar la discre-
panciaentre ci texto inglés y espaflol
del pflrrafo tercero, de Ia Lista I del
Anexo al Convenio,el Gobiernode Su
Maj estadBritánicaproponeal de Cuba
queel texto en españolseael siguiente:

“cualesquierados de las siguientes
rutas...”,

enlugar del actualtextoespaflolquees:

“cualquiera de las dos rutas...”.

Me es muy grato expresara Vuestra
Excelenciaque mi Gobierno está con-
forme con las anterioressugerenciasy
en estimar vuestraNota y la presente
contestaciOncomo partes integrantes
del Acuerdo.

Aprovecho,etc.

Miguel Angel CAMPA

in which Her Britannic Majesty’s
Governmentproposetomy Government
that the word “deposited” in Article
13 (a) of the Agreementbetweenthe
Government of the United Kingdom
and the Governmentof Cuba for the
establishmentof air servicesbetween
and beyondtheir respectiveterritories,
which was signedat Havanaon March
19, 1948, should be interpreted as
“exchanged,” becausethis will be in
conformity with other air agreements
signed by both Cuba and the United
Kingdom and also in accordancewith
established international law and
practice.

Likewise, in order to correct the
discrepancybetween the English and
Spanishtextsof the third paragraphof
ScheduleI to the Annex to the Agree-
ment, HerBritannic Majesty’sGovern-
ment propose to the Governmentof
Cubathat the text in Spanishshouldbe
as follows

“cualesquierados de las siguientes
rutas...”,

instead of the present Spanish text,
which is

“cualquiera de las dosrutas...”.

I am happyto inform your Excellency
that my Governmentis agreeableto
the foregoingSuggestionsandto regard-
ing your Note andthe presentreply as
integralparts of the Agreement.

I avail, &c.

Miguel Angel CAMPA
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